Antique Car Show
Monday, July 31 5-8pm

Sponsored by the American Legion, Carl D. Archer Post 528, White Twsp.
For more information call 908-475-1755.
The Antique Car show has been a part of the Warren County Farmers’ Fair since 1980 and
is now sponsored by the members-veterans of The American Legion,
Carl D. Archer Post 528 of White Township.

Four divisions - 1900-1939; 1940-1959, 1960-69, 1970-92
Awards: trophy for 1st & 2nd place and ribbon
‘People’s choice’ award –Car owner receives a trophy and public votes with one lucky
voter receiving two land of make believe tickets! (must be present to win or another
name will be drawn)

Show Rules (note new times)
Registration-5-6:30pm only; no cars before 5pm or after 6:30 please
Voting 6:30 to 7:30pm, awards to follow
Driver and one passenger in the vehicle are admitted free of charge.
Our veterans will show you where to park and handle the paperwork.
There is no registration fee, just come to the fair on Monday night.
You would enter the fairgrounds off of Stryker’s Road through the center gate where one
of our Legion Post members will show you where to go. Drive slowly onto the grounds
staying straight and go past the Fair Office and turn left, and we will line you up and get
you parked. Come to our registration table and fill out your paperwork and get your
number for judging purposes. We are doing participant judging this year and numbers
on cars will be colored coded with the year of the car. You will vote for the other three
categories.

Bring a lawn chair to sit and relax. Take a walk around the fair, purchase some
delicious good ole’ fashioned comfort food at one of the food stands. Visit with the
other drivers and reminisce on the ‘good ole days’ while making new friends or
seeing old ones.

